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Health 
SUMMARY 
DEPARTMENT 
Matters from the current audit 
Healthcare card processes—see below 
 
Processes to check receipt of services for which physicians billed—see page 101 
 
ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES 

Matters from the current audit 
Disaster recovery planning—see page 103 
 
Matters from prior audits 
Health—Alberta Health Services—Managing healthcare waste materials follow-up—see page 51 
 
AHS has implemented the following prior year recommendations: 
• Financial operations—see page 106 
• Effectiveness of insurance reciprocal (Liability and Property Insurance Plan)—see page 107 
• Payroll—accuracy monitoring activities—see page 107 
 
In the past year AHS made satisfactory progress on: 
• Approval of drug purchases—see page 108 

 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
DEPARTMENT 
Matters from the current audit 
Healthcare card processes 
Background 

The Alberta Health Care Insurance Act1 requires the Minister of Health “in accordance with this Act and 
the regulations… to provide benefits for basic health services2 to all residents of Alberta.” 
 
The Department of Health provides access to these benefits by issuing, to each eligible resident, a 
paper healthcare card which indicates the individual’s unique lifetime personal health number. As a 
prerequisite for obtaining the card, individuals3 must provide proof of their identity, Alberta residency 
and legal right to be in Canada. 
 

                                                 
1  Section 3(1) Alberta Health Care Insurance Act. Section 4 indicates the types of residents who are not entitled to the payment of 

benefits for the purposes of the Act. 
2 Basic health services are defined in Section 1(b) of the Act. 
3  The department requires the registrant and spouse to provide proof of their identity, Alberta residency and their legal right to be 

in Canada. The dependents of the registrant/spouse do not have to provide proof of their identity and residency. However, proof 
of their legal right to be in Canada must be provided if it is indicated they are not Canadian citizens. 
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In previous recommendations4 we focused on the processes to obtain an Alberta healthcare card and 
the department’s controls over issuing duplicate cards. We focus here on strengthening the 
department’s process to ensure that Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan (AHCIP) registrants continue to 
meet the residency requirements.  
 
Under the Alberta Health Care Insurance Act, a resident5 is defined as “a person lawfully entitled to be 
or remain in Canada, who makes the person’s home and is ordinarily present in Alberta and any other 
person deemed by the regulations to be a resident, but does not include a tourist, transient or visitor to 
Alberta.” 
 
The department is responsible for ensuring that registrants continue to meet the residency 
requirements. 
 
The department uses the following processes to check whether registrants continue to be residents of 
Alberta: 
• The department gets migration reports from most provinces and territories about people who have 

registered with other provincial and territorial health care systems, and from Alberta Vital Statistics 
if a person dies in Alberta. When the department gets this information, it cancels the person’s 
Alberta healthcare coverage and records the AHC number as ineligible. 

• The department can also get information on address changes for individuals with AHC numbers if 
they are registered for other benefits for which the department pays. When individuals change their 
address, including leaving Alberta temporarily for a period expected to exceed six months, they are 
supposed to contact the department. 

• The department receives and investigates tips from residents, leading in some cases to the 
cancellation of Alberta health coverage for ineligible registrants. In some cases, Service Alberta’s 
Special Investigations Unit (SIU) conducts the investigation if it is suspected that there is fraudulent 
provision of insured health services due to inappropriate use of AHC numbers. 

 
The department has staff who identify and assess the risks of the department making payments for 
amounts not in compliance with legislation. This includes the risk of the department paying for 
healthcare coverage of individuals who do not meet the residency requirements. During 2014–2015, 
through a tip, the department identified a type of individual profile that presented a higher risk for 
ineligible residency status. They checked a sample to determine whether individuals with this type of 
profile still met the residency requirements. Through this test they identified some ineligible registrants 
and cancelled their registration. As a result of validating the risk profile, the department is currently 
considering the next steps to manage this risk. 
 

                                                 
4  Annual Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—1998–99, no. 40, page 200; Annual Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—

2003–04, no. 21, page 190; and Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—October 2008, page 305. 
5  Section 1(x) of the Alberta Health Care Insurance Act.  Part 1 of the Alberta Health Care Insurance Regulation also contains 

provisions about residency. The Department of Health also has information on residency requirements on their website. 
http://www.health.alberta.ca/AHCIP/registration-requirements.html and http://www.health.alberta.ca/AHCIP/outside-
coverage.html 

http://www.health.alberta.ca/AHCIP/registration-requirements.html
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RECOMMENDATION 12: ESTABLISH A PROACTIVE CHECK TO ENSURE THAT INDIVIDUALS WITH AN 
ALBERTA HEALTHCARE NUMBER CONTINUE TO MEET  RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
We recommend that the Department of Health improve its processes by establishing a proactive 
check to ensure that individuals who have been issued an Alberta healthcare number continue to meet 
the residency requirements specified in the Alberta Health Care Insurance Act and Regulation. 

 

Criteria: the standards for our audit 

The Department of Health should have adequate controls to ensure that individuals with AHC numbers 
who receive Alberta healthcare services continue to meet the Act and the Regulation’s residency 
requirements. 
 

Our audit findings 
KEY FINDING 
Before the Department of Health issues an Alberta healthcare card it ensures that the individual meets 
residency requirements. Its controls do not ensure individuals with Alberta healthcare cards continue 
to meet these requirements after the initial check.  

 
The department’s processes are designed to rely on other provincial/territorial governments or agencies 
informing the department when the registrant no longer qualifies for residency and moves to another 
location in Canada. However, this control does not adequately mitigate the risk of registrants not 
continuing to meet residency requirements. For example, one of the provincial governments does not 
provide the department with a migration report and the department does not receive migration reports 
when registrants establish residency in locations outside of Canada.  
 
The department also relies on registrants to inform the department when they stop meeting the definition 
of resident in Alberta. However, the department does not have a proactive process to test whether or not 
this control is working.  
 
Most other provinces and the territories mitigate the risk of registrants no longer qualifying because of 
residency by issuing healthcare cards with an expiry date and having renewal processes. The Alberta 
healthcare card currently does not have an expiry date except for healthcare cards issued after August 
2013 to temporary visa holders. 
 
Implications and risks if recommendation not implemented 

The department may pay for healthcare for people who do not meet Alberta residency requirements. 
 
Processes to check receipt of services for which physicians billed 

Background 

In 2013–2014, the Department of Health paid to physicians approximately $2.8 billion in fee-for-service 
payments.6 
 
The department, as payer of healthcare services, is separate from the person who provides the 
healthcare service and the person who receives the healthcare service. 
 

                                                 
6  Alberta Health AHCIP Statistical Supplement 2013/2014, page 12 Fee-For-Service Payments, 2013/2014. 
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Physicians paid on a fee-for-service basis bill the department for the services they perform based on 
approved rates in the Schedule of Medical Benefits (the SOMB).7 The Alberta Health Care Insurance Act 
allows the department to reassess and recover incorrect payments to physicians.8 

 
The department has staff who identify and assess the risk of the department making payments for 
amounts not in compliance with legislation. Their processes include identifying payments where policy 
changes are needed, monitoring adherence to regulations for payments to physicians and, where risks 
are identified, auditing physician service billings. 
 
The department also has a memorandum of understanding with Service Alberta’s Special Investigations 
Unit (SIU). The duties of the SIU include investigating fraudulent activity regarding health service 
providers and residents of Alberta.  
 
Previously the department sent letters to a sample of healthcare recipients to confirm that they received 
the services the department was billed for. The department also performed some random audits of 
payments to physicians.  
 
In the 2014–2015 fiscal year, the department recovered $6.2 million for physician claims previously paid 
out.9 When the department pursues a recovery it may take several years to collect from a physician. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 13: ENHANCE PROCESSES TO CHECK FOR RECEIPT OF SERVICES FOR WHICH 
PHYSICIANS BILLED 

We recommend that the Department of Health enhance the processes it uses to check whether: 
• patients received the medical services for which physicians billed the department 
• payments are being made in accordance with the provisions of the Alberta Health Care Insurance 

Act 
 
Criteria: the standards for our audit 

The Department of Health should have adequate controls to ensure the legitimacy of payments to 
physicians for services provided to healthcare recipients.  
 

Our audit findings 
KEY FINDING 

The Department of Health pays physicians’ claims for medical services provided to healthcare 
recipients. While the department obtains assurance on the part of the physician claim population that it 
believes to be of higher risk, they don’t have a process to get assurance on the remaining part of the 
population. The department may pay for medical services that were not provided or were incorrectly 
billed. 

 
The department’s staff focuses on identifying claims, through interrogation of the claims database, with 
risk profiles that may be indicative of fraud or error. They investigate these claims and claims where tips 
from the public indicate a risk of fraud or error.  
 
It is appropriate for the department to perform these kinds of tests. However, the department has not 
recognized the reasonable probability that these risk profiles may not capture all of the possible fraud or 
errors. Further, with the elimination of sending confirmation letters to healthcare recipients and random 

                                                 
7  See http://www.health.alberta.ca/professionals/SOMB.html 
8  See Section 18(5)(a). 
9  This amount represents what the department received in this fiscal year for investigations that took place in 2012, 2013, 2014 

and 2015. 
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audits of physician payments, the department does not have a process to periodically check the 
legitimacy of payments not falling within those risk profiles. 
 
The department does not have its own estimate of the amount of healthcare fraud and errors that are 
occurring within Alberta. Implementing additional processes will help the department to be able to draw 
a conclusion about of the level of risk of fraud or error in the part of the service claim population which 
the department currently believes to be of lower risk of fraud or error. The processes would enhance the 
department’s ability to identify physicians that do not bill the department correctly and could help in the 
department’s efforts to recover any incorrect payments.  
 
Implications and risks if recommendation not implemented 

The department may pay health service claims for services not provided or for services billed incorrectly. 
 
ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES 
Matters from the current audit 
Disaster recovery planning 
Background 

On July 11, 2012, a fire in the Shaw Court building in Calgary rendered the data centre in the building 
unusable. As a result, AHS was unable to access electronic records it needed to provide healthcare 
services. For example, it was unable to electronically order lab and other diagnostic tests, electronically 
chart results or notations on patient records, or electronically order medications. 
 
During a prior systems audit10 we assessed what AHS did to improve its disaster recovery capabilities 
since some of its critical IT applications were suddenly not available in July 2012. Our objective was to 
assess whether AHS had reasonable and effective systems and processes to: 
• identify the critical IT applications needed to provide its programs and services 
• know the targeted times for recovering critical applications during or after a disaster 
• develop well-designed and tested IT disaster recovery plans  
 
In 2014 AHS worked with clinicians, business and IT groups and used good processes to identify its 
critical IT applications. AHS confirmed it had 19 critical IT applications needed to provide important 
health care programs and services. Four of the IT applications were deemed to be “primary critical.” 
AHS decided to focus its resources on IT disaster recovery infrastructure and processes for its four 
primary critical IT applications and is in the process of completing this part of its initiative. Once finished 
with its four primary critical IT applications, AHS plans to use its knowledge and processes to prioritize 
and implement IT disaster recovery infrastructure and processes for the remaining 15 critical 
IT applications.  
 
AHS’s response to our June 2014 audit findings and observations stated, “Alberta Health Services IT is 
committed to completing the foundational work required to consolidate and improve our IT infrastructure 
in order to meet the targeted recovery times for our critical systems. Alberta Health Services IT will 
provide the detailed plan and timelines, aligned with resourcing capabilities, by Sept. 30, 2014.”  
 
In October 2014 AHS indicated it did not have a detailed plan for its initiative to implement IT disaster 
recovery infrastructure and processes for its 19 critical IT applications. Instead it gave us a high level 

                                                 
10  Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—October 2014, page 41. While this recommendation was made to Service Alberta, the 

report references systems at AHS. 
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four step plan. In absence of a detailed plan we decided to audit AHS’s success in meeting the 
milestones in the first two steps of its plan that were scheduled to be completed by March 31, 2015. 
 
Steps two through four each depend on the previous step to be successful. The four steps in the  
high level plan are as follows: 
 

MILESTONE DELIVERABLE 
EXPECTED COMPLETION 
DATE 

Determine recovery point objective (RPO) and recovery time objective 
(RTO)11 in consultation with the business owner of the application. 

February 28, 2015 

Determine infrastructure requirements required to meet RPO and RTO 
requirements. Preliminary costs and time estimates will be required to 
determine feasibility for proceeding. 

March 31, 2015 

Implement infrastructure and document the processes needed to recover 
the applications. 

To be determined 

Test the documented processes. To be determined 

 
RECOMMENDATION 14: DEVELOP A DETAILED PLAN FOR IMPLEMENTING RISK-BASED DISASTER 
RECOVERY PROCESSES 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services develop and follow a comprehensive plan for 
implementing risk-based disaster recovery processes, including the necessary IT infrastructure. 

 
Criteria: the standards for our audit 

AHS should have effective processes to define reasonable recovery point and recovery time objectives 
for its critical IT applications. 
 
AHS should have effective processes to:  
• identify the IT infrastructure needed to meet recovery objectives for its critical IT applications 
• ensure it has the required IT infrastructure, or approved plans to acquire and implement the required 

infrastructure, to meet its recovery objectives 
• identify critical gaps between the RPO and RTO, and what recovery objectives the IT infrastructure 

can reasonably meet now or in the future, and either mitigate those gaps or accept them after 
assessing the risks to patient care and safety 

 
Our audit findings 

KEY FINDINGS 

AHS does not have: 
• a detailed project plan on how and when it will implement and test its infrastructure and processes 

to recover its critical IT applications 
• documentation to show that its recovery objectives for one of its primary critical IT applications are 

reasonable  
AHS has not defined: 
• the technical infrastructure it needs to meet recovery time objectives for its four primary critical 

IT applications 
• what it will do to either mitigate its recovery time gaps or to analyze and accept the risks associated 

with not being able to meet recovery objectives  
                                                 
11  The recovery point objective (RPO) is the maximum tolerable period of data loss before the loss presents a significant risk to 

critical processes. The recovery time (RTO) is the maximum amount of time AHS can be without an IT application and the 
services it supports before there is significant risk to the organization. 
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Lack of a detailed project plan 
AHS indicated it did not have a detailed project plan because disaster recovery is an operational initiative 
and not a project. Also, developing a detailed plan would take resources away from operations work. 
Instead, it provided us with a high level plan with four steps. The first two steps targeted completion for 
February 28, 2015 and March 31, 2015.  
 
AHS stated it had completed the first two steps. We assessed the documentation they provided. We 
found that, for the first two steps:  
• not all tasks or requirements had been completed  
• incomplete tasks or requirements had not been identified as incomplete 
• plans and timelines had not been identified for how and when all tasks would be done 
 
Without a detailed plan that outlines the tasks, timelines and aligned resources, AHS cannot show it is 
successfully implementing IT disaster recovery capabilities or know why it was unable to meet the 
timelines and expected results.  
 
Lack of supportable recovery times  
AHS indicated it would complete the first stage of the project, to define recovery objectives for the four 
primary critical IT applications by February 28, 2015.  
 
AHS has set reasonable and similar recovery objectives for three of its four primary critical IT 
applications. However, the recovery objectives for one of its four primary critical IT applications varied 
significantly from the other targeted recovery times. AHS did not have documentation of business 
impacts and assessments of risk to patient care and safety or that clinicians and end users agreed to 
those times.  
 
AHS is re-assessing and restating the RPO and RTO for the one system, using a new process that 
includes obtaining agreement from clinicians and end users. At the time of our audit, AHS did not have 
detailed plans or processes to conduct business impact and risk assessments to define recovery 
objectives for the remaining 15 critical IT applications. 
 
Lack of identified IT infrastructure to meet targeted recovery times 
The second stage of the project, to identify the infrastructure needed to meet the targeted recovery 
objectives for the four primary critical IT applications, was to be completed March 31, 2015. 
 
AHS provided us with technical documentation of the IT infrastructure it has, is planning to get, or is 
contracting for. However, we were unable to find a link between the documentation and whether the 
proposed IT infrastructure would allow AHS to meet its recovery objectives. From the documentation 
provided, AHS cannot state: 
• whether the infrastructure it has or is planning to acquire for its four primary critical IT applications 

will help it meet its recovery objectives 
• whether AHS will need additional IT infrastructure to meet its recovery objectives  
 
The second step of the plan included identifying preliminary costs and timelines to determine the 
feasibility to proceed. Although AHS provided us with some information on costs and timelines to 
implement or contract for additional IT infrastructure, we were unable to link this information to the 
IT infrastructure needed to meet its recovery objectives.  
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Lack of information  
AHS has downtime procedures with manual processes for its four primary critical IT applications. 
However, it does not know with certainty whether its current IT infrastructure can meet its targeted 
recovery times. Therefore, it does not have the information it needs to properly assess whether those 
downtime procedures would mitigate the risks to patient care and safety for the duration of time critical 
IT applications are not available.  
 
AHS did not have the information it needed to assess risks and support decisions to buy, or not to buy, 
and implement the IT infrastructure to meet its recovery objectives. The costs or length of time to 
implement IT infrastructure and procedures may outweigh the benefits of meeting identified recovery 
objectives. Without knowing what IT infrastructure is needed to meet its target recovery times, AHS 
cannot support its decisions to acquire and implement the IT infrastructure or if required, to accept the 
risks of not being able to meet its targeted recovery times. 
 
Implications and risks if recommendation not implemented 

Without a comprehensive plan for implementing its disaster recovery program, AHS cannot know if the 
steps it is taking will help ensure patient care and maintain their safety if IT infrastructure suddenly 
becomes unavailable.  
 
Matters from prior audits 
Financial operations—implemented 
Background 

In 201012 we recommended that AHS prepare and implement a formal transition plan for the 
organization’s finance operations which:  
• assessed the resources, timelines and critical path needed to consolidate the general ledger and 

sub-ledger systems 
• ensured rigorous change management controls are applied before implementing application system 

changes 
• harmonized financial reporting policies and processes across the organization 
• determined the adequate amount of human resources and skill levels required to implement the plan 

and then keep the processes operational 
 
We made this recommendation because although AHS had begun to operate as one organization after 
the merger of the previous health regions, it was still using the legacy general ledgers and sub-ledger 
systems of the former regions. In that year’s audit we also had found numerous errors and instances of 
where AHS had not harmonized policies and processes. AHS also did not have a plan indicating how the 
general ledger and sub-ledger systems would be amalgamated or policies and processes harmonized. 
 
Our audit findings 

This recommendation is implemented. 
 
While AHS did not prepare an overall transition plan, it implemented the recommendation by 
harmonizing its processes through conversion from use of multiple legacy systems to one system each 
for accounts payable and payroll. AHS also instituted one set of financial reporting policies. While it 
continues to maintain legacy sub-ledgers for inventory and accounts receivable, and accordingly most 
legacy general ledgers as well, it has reduced the risk of errors by reducing the numbers of manual 
journal entries inputted into the legacy general ledgers.  
                                                 
12  Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—October 2010, no. 19, page 164. 
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Effectiveness of insurance reciprocal (Liability and Property Insurance Plan)—
implemented 
Background 

In 201013 we recommended that AHS assess the effectiveness of its arrangement with the Liability and 
Property Insurance Plan (LPIP) as a risk management tool and assess the resulting accounting 
implications. We made this recommendation because AHS and its related organizations make up the 
majority of subscribers in the reciprocal. Also, AHS had not assessed the implications of its relationship 
either from an effectiveness of risk management perspective or from an accounting perspective.  
 
Our audit findings 

This recommendation is implemented. 
 
In 2011 AHS analyzed its relationship with LPIP from an accounting perspective and concluded that the 
LPIP should be fully consolidated within the year-end financial statements. AHS consolidated LPIP in its 
financial statements effective April 1, 2010. 
 
In 2015 AHS completed an analysis which compared the use of LPIP as a risk management tool to other 
alternatives available to AHS.  
 
Payroll—accuracy monitoring activities—implemented 
Background 

In 201214 we recommended that AHS improve its monitoring activities to ensure the accuracy of 
transactions in its payroll system.  
 
AHS has approximately 100,000 employees’ payroll data on one centralized human resource 
management system, called ePeople. The AHS human resources shared services (HRSS) branch is 
responsible for ensuring the accuracy of input of payroll changes in the ePeople system. 
 
We had concluded that AHS had controls to ensure payroll changes to employee master files for union 
agreement changes and changes to move employees from one pay increment to another were correctly 
done. However, AHS needed to improve controls for the changes AHS makes for individual employee 
changes such as moving from part-time to full-time, changes in deductions and position level changes. 
In 2013–2014 there were approximately 12,000 of these types of changes per month. 
 
Through our 2014 follow up of this recommendation, we found that AHS had made several 
improvements to the processes that monitor the accuracy of payroll but still needed to: 
• develop and monitor an overall checklist to ensure staff run each query 
• document the rationale for selecting the extent of the population being tested on a monthly basis 

and consideration for extending this sample when errors are found 
• complete these monthly tests on a timely basis 
 
Our audit findings 

This recommendation is implemented. 
 
We found that there was an overall checklist in place and utilized to demonstrate that all of the data 
integrity queries had been run and by whom. 

                                                 
13  Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—October 2010, no. 21, page 167. 
14  Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—October 2012, no. 23, page 121. 
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We found that a rationale for the selection of a sample size for the monthly tests was documented and 
provided guidance on when a sample should be extended and to what extent. We also found that these 
monthly tests were completed and were up to date. 
 
Approval of drug purchases—satisfactory progress 
Background 

In 200915 we recommended that AHS improve controls for drug purchases by ensuring they are properly 
approved and duties are appropriately segregated. We made this recommendation because we had 
found that none of the invoices we tested had been approved by the individuals authorized to perform 
this function. We also found that the same individuals were also performing the purchaser and receiving 
functions.  
 
Criteria: the standards for our audit 

AHS should:  
• approve drug purchases in accordance with the delegation of authority 
• have controls in place to ensure that the same individual cannot order, receive and approve 

purchases  
• have additional monitoring in place when, due to size of the facility, duties cannot be segregated 
 
Our audit findings 

KEY FINDING 

While invoices are now being properly approved, monitoring of purchases needs to be improved for 
those cases where AHS cannot maintain a segregation of duties between purchasers and receivers. 

 
We found that out of a sample of 40 items tested, all drug purchases were appropriately approved. 
However, in that sample, we found two instances where AHS expected that segregation of duties would 
be maintained but it was not. We also found two instances where we were unable to obtain appropriate 
documentation to determine if the appropriate segregation of duties took place.  
 
AHS has developed a report that identifies the purchases made for those locations when segregation of 
duties is not maintained. The compensating control is for management to review the report. We 
examined one report but did not find any evidence indicating the report had been reviewed. 
 
We will consider this recommendation implemented when AHS has adequate controls in place to ensure 
there is sufficient review in cases where segregation of duties is not maintained.  
 
Implications and risks if recommendation not implemented 

AHS may incur inappropriate purchases and financial losses. 
 
 

                                                 
15  Report of the Auditor General of Alberta—October 2009, page 278. 
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OUTSTANDING RECOMMENDATIONS 
MINISTRY AND DEPARTMENT 
The following recommendations are outstanding and not yet ready for follow-up audits:  
Electronic health records: User access management—October 2009, p. 80 
We recommend that the Department of Health ensure that its user access management policies are 
followed and that user access to health information is removed when access privileges are no longer 
required. 
 
Department’s accountability for the Primary Care Networks program—July 2012, no. 5, p. 35  
We recommend that the Department of Health: 
• establish clear expectations and targets for each of the PCN program objectives 
• develop systems to evaluate and report performance of the PCN program 
 
Engagement and accountability to Primary Care Network patients—July 2012, no. 7, p. 42 
We recommend that the Department of Health proactively inform Albertans which Primary Care Network 
they have been assigned to, and what services are available through their PCN. 
 
Centralized support by the department—July 2012, no. 8, p. 43 
We recommend that the Department of Health improve its systems to provide information and support 
to help Primary Care Networks and Alberta Health Services achieve PCN program objectives. 
 
Department’s systems to oversee Primary Care Networks—July 2012, no. 9, p. 48 
We recommend that the Department of Health improve its systems for oversight of Primary Care 
Networks by: 
• obtaining assurance that PCNs are complying with the financial and operating policies of the PCN 

program 
• ensuring PCN surplus funds are used in a timely and sustainable manner 
 
Oversight and accountability for infection prevention and control—October 2013, no. 1, p. 22 
We recommend that the Department of Health: 
• determine clear implementation responsibilities of each partner identified under the infection 

prevention and control strategy and the hand hygiene strategy 
• improve its systems to monitor implementation progress and publicly report on the success of both 

strategies 
 
Chronic disease management: Improve delivery of chronic disease management services—
September 2014, no. 1, p. 11 
We recommend that the Department of Health improve the delivery of chronic disease management 
services in the province by: 
• defining the care services it expects physicians, Primary Care Networks and Alberta Health Services 

to provide to individuals with chronic disease 
• requesting family physicians to deliver comprehensive team-based care to their patients with 

chronic disease, through a Primary Care Network or appropriate alternative 
• establishing processes to assess the volumes, costs and, most importantly, the results of chronic 

disease management services delivered by the healthcare providers it funds 
• facilitating secure sharing of patients’ healthcare information among authorized providers 
• strengthening its support for advancing chronic disease management services, particularly among 

family physicians where the need for better systems and information is most critical 
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Chronic disease management: Improve delivery of pharmacist care plan initiative 
—September 2014, no. 7, p. 32 
We recommend that the Department of Health improve the delivery of its pharmacist care plan 
initiative by: 
• establishing a formal process to ensure pharmacists integrate their care plan advice with the care 

being provided by a patient’s family physician and care team 
• strengthening claims administration and oversight, including requiring pharmacists to submit 

diagnostic information showing patients qualify for a care plan, and making care plans subject to 
audit verification by Alberta Blue Cross 

• setting expectations and targets for pharmacists’ involvement in care plans and evaluating the 
effectiveness of their involvement on an ongoing basis 

 
Chronic disease management: Strengthen electronic medical records systems 
—September 2014, no. 8, p. 37 
We recommend that the Department of Health strengthen support to family physicians and care teams 
in implementing electronic medical record systems capable of: 
• identifying patient-physician relationships and each patient’s main health conditions and risk factors 
• tracking patient care plans and alerting physicians and care teams when medical services are due, 

and health goals or clinical targets are not met 
• appropriately and securely sharing patient health information between authorized healthcare 

providers 
• reporting key activity and outcome information for selected patient groups (e.g., diabetics) as the 

basis for continuous quality improvement 
 
Chronic disease management: Provide individuals access to their personal health information—
September 2014, no. 9, p. 41 
We recommend that the Department of Health provide individuals with chronic disease access to the 
following personal health information: 
• their medical history, such as physician visits, medications and test results 
• their care plan, showing recommended tests, diagnostic procedures and medications, including 

milestone dates and targets set out in the plan 
 
Crown’s right of recovery of healthcare costs from motor vehicle accidents: Clarify objectives of 
collecting revenue and prepare supporting rationale—October 2014, no. 3, p. 37 
We recommend that the Department of Health: 
• publicly articulate its objectives in setting the aggregate assessment 
• report the extent to which the aggregate assessment recovers the department’s calculation of 

healthcare costs caused by motor vehicle accidents 
 
We also recommend that the Department of Health obtain additional information to demonstrate that the 
amount proposed for the aggregate assessment is the appropriate amount that should be charged given 
the competing objectives. 
 
Crown’s right of recovery of healthcare costs from motor vehicle accidents: Calculating the 
aggregate assessment—October 2014, no. 4, p. 38 
We recommend that the Department of Health review the methodology it uses in the calculation of the 
aggregate assessment and put a process in place to periodically check whether the estimate calculated 
is a reasonable approximation of the Crown’s associated healthcare costs. 
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Seniors care in long-term care facilities: Oversight at the provincial level 
—October 2014, no. 13, p. 91 
We recommend that the Department of Health:  
• clearly define and separate its role and responsibilities from those of AHS in monitoring and 

managing long-term care service delivery 
• improve public reporting on what results the provincial long-term care system is expected to achieve 

and whether it is achieving them 
• finish the review of the continuing care health service standards 
• implement a mechanism for timely analysis and action on the accommodation cost data 
 
Systems to manage the delivery of mental health services: Use action plan and progress reporting to 
implement strategy—July 2015, no. 6, p. 63 
We recommend that the Department of Health: 
• use an action plan to implement the strategy for mental health and addictions 
• monitor and regularly report on implementation progress 
 
Management has identified this recommendation as implemented—to be confirmed with a  
follow-up audit: 
Various departments—Contracting: Improve contract policy and demonstrate compliance 
—October 2014, no. 9, p. 58 
We recommend that the Department of Health: 
• upgrade its contract policy to ensure its branches consider and document whether or not a project 

is a phase of an overall project requiring a competitive bid 
• ensure the contract policy describes the information that should be documented to support sole 

sourcing 
• improve its processes to demonstrate it complies with its contract policy 
 
HEALTH AND AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY 
The following recommendation is outstanding and not yet ready for a follow-up audit: 
Food safety: Accountability—October 2013, no. 5, p. 59 
(Originally October 2006, no. 12, p. 105; repeated as October 2009, no. 13, p. 114) 
We again recommend that the Departments of Health and Agriculture and Forestry improve reporting on 
food safety in Alberta. 
 
HEALTH, AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY, AND ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES  
The following recommendation is outstanding and not yet ready for a follow-up audit: 
Food safety: Eliminating gaps in food safety inspection coverage—October 2009, no. 12, p. 111 
(Originally October 2006, vol. 1, p. 102) 
We again recommend that Alberta Health Services and the Departments of Health and Agriculture and 
Forestry, working with federal regulators, eliminate the existing gaps in food safety coverage in Alberta. 
Gaps include: 
• mobile butchers 
• consistently administering the Meat Facility Standard 
• coordinating inspections in the “non-federally registered” sector 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES 
The following recommendations are outstanding and not yet ready for follow-up audits: 
Chronic disease management: Improve support of patient-physician relationships 
—September 2014, no. 2 & 3, p. 18 
We recommend that the Department of Health improve its support of patient-physician  
relationships by: 
• requesting all family physicians establish a process to identify their patient panels and which of 

those patients have chronic disease, and providing them with healthcare data to help them do so 
• determining what it considers to be an effective care team size and composition, and working with 

family physicians, Primary Care Networks and other providers to help build teams to this level 
 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services identify individuals with chronic disease who do not have a 
family physician and actively manage their care until they can be linked with a family physician. 
 
Chronic disease management: Improve physician care plan initiative 
—September 2014, no. 5 & 6, p. 26 
We recommend that the Department of Health improve its physician care plan initiative by: 
• defining its expectations for what care plans should contain and how they should be managed by 

physicians and care teams 
• setting targets for care plan coverage and evaluating the effectiveness of care plans on an ongoing 

basis 
• strengthening care plan administration by ensuring that claims identify qualifying diagnoses, and that 

care plan billings by individual physicians are reasonable 
 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services coordinate its services to patients with chronic disease with 
the care plans developed by family physicians and care teams. 
 
ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES 
The following recommendations are outstanding and not yet ready for follow-up audits: 
Contracting practices: Internal controls—November 2006, no. 1, p. 14 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services management improve controls over contracting by: 
• ensuring adequate segregation of duties exists over the contracting process 
• monitoring and verifying contractors’ compliance with contract terms and conditions 
 
Contracting practices: Board governance—November 2006, no. 3, p. 17 
We recommend that the Alberta Health Services Board, at least annually, receive reports from 
management on the design and effectiveness of the Alberta Health Services internal controls. 
 
Capital project monitoring systems—October 2009, no. 32, p. 271 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services improve the efficiency and effectiveness of its financial 
capital project monitoring and reporting systems and processes by: 
• implementing common systems, policies and procedures to track and monitor key financial 

information 
• providing relevant, timely and accurate information to executive management and the audit and 

finance committee 
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Approval of drug purchases—October 2009, p. 278 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services improve controls for drug purchases by ensuring they are 
properly approved and duties are appropriately segregated. 
 
AHS accountability for Primary Care Networks—July 2012, no. 6, p. 40 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services within the context of its provincial primary healthcare 
responsibilities: 
• define goals and service delivery expectations for its involvement in PCNs 
• define performance measures and targets 
• evaluate and report on its performance as a PCN joint venture participant 
 
Fees and charges—October 2012, no. 25, p. 123 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services: 
• reinforce its admissions policies to ensure consistent application 
• review its controls over the processes that generates fees and charges revenue, to ensure they are 

appropriately designed, consistent across regions and aligned with current policies 
 
Controls over expenses—February 2013, no. 1, p. 24 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services tighten its controls over expense claims, purchasing card 
transactions and other travel expenses by: 
• improving the analysis and documentation that support the business reasons 

for—and the cost effectiveness of—these expenses 
• improving education and training of staff on their responsibilities for complying with policies 
• monitoring expenses and reporting results to the board 
 
Prevention and control of antibiotic-resistant organisms—October 2013, no. 3, p. 31 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services improve its systems to manage risk posed by antibiotic-
resistant organisms at hospitals, by: 
• developing an evidence-informed approach for evaluating and aligning antibiotic-resistant organism 

policies and procedures in hospitals 
• developing an approach to provide antibiotic stewardship in hospitals across the province 
 
Hand hygiene practices—October 2013, no. 4, p. 38 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services improve its systems for hand hygiene by: 
• clarifying responsibility and accountability for improving hand hygiene compliance across hospitals 
• using available data, on a risk-focused basis, to identify hospital units with poor compliance and 

take appropriate remedial action 
• strengthening the infection prevention and control orientation and training provided to hospital 

healthcare workers 
 
Contracted surgical facilities—July 2014, no. 6, p. 58 
(Originally October 2001, p. 135) 
We again recommend that Alberta Health Services strengthen its process to monitor the performance of 
contracted non-hospital surgical facilities. 
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Chronic disease management: Improve AHS chronic disease management services 
—September 2014, no. 4, p. 22 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services improve its chronic disease management services by: 
• assessing the total demand for chronic disease management services across Alberta 
• developing evidence to support decisions on how services provided by Alberta Health Services, 

family physicians, Primary Care Networks and Family Care Clinics should be integrated 
• setting provincial objectives and standards for its chronic disease management services 
• establishing systems to measure and report the effectiveness of its chronic disease management 

services 
 
Seniors care in long-term care facilities: Monitoring care at the resident level 
—October 2014, no. 11, p. 84 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services improve the design of its current monitoring activities. 
AHS should: 
• develop a system to periodically verify that facilities provide residents with an adequate number and 

level of staff, every day of their operation 
• develop a system to periodically verify that facilities deliver the right care every day by implementing 

individual resident care plans and meeting basic needs of residents 
 
Seniors care in long-term care facilities: Managing performance of long-term care facilities 
—October 2014, no. 12, p. 88 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services improve its system to monitor and manage performance of 
long-term care facilities. AHS should: 
• clearly define which program area within AHS is responsible for managing performance of individual 

facilities 
• establish a formal mechanism to use all available compliance data to review periodically the overall 

performance of each facility, and initiate proactive compliance action with facilities based on the 
level of risk to health and safety of residents 

• establish a formal mechanism to escalate compliance action for higher risk facilities 
 
Follow processes for hiring and termination of executives—October 2014, no. 16, p. 136 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services follow its human resource processes for hiring and 
termination of executives.  
 
Information technology control policies and processes—October 2014, no. 17, p. 137 
(Originally October 2009, no. 29, p. 262) 
We again recommend that Alberta Health Services: 
• develop an information technology control framework, including appropriate risk management 

processes and controls, for the management of its information technology resources 
• monitor compliance with security policies, implementing effective change management processes 

and improving passwords controls 
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Systems to manage the delivery of mental health services: Integrate mental health service delivery 
and eliminate gaps in service—July 2015, no. 7, p. 67 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services for its own community and hospital mental health and 
addictions services: 
• work with physicians and other non-AHS providers to advance integrated care planning and use of 

interdisciplinary care teams where appropriate for clients with severe and persistent mental illness 
who need a comprehensive level of care  

• improve availability of mental health resources at hospital emergency departments 
• improve its system to monitor and ensure community mental health clinics comply with AHS’s 

expectations for treatment planning and case management  
• improve its process to identify and evaluate good operational practices used by local mental health 

and addictions staff, and deploy the best ones across the province 
 
Systems to manage the delivery of mental health services: Improve information management in 
mental health and addictions—July 2015, no. 8, p. 75 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services make the best use of its current mental health and 
addictions information systems by: 
• providing authorized healthcare workers within all AHS sites access to AHS mental health and 

addictions clinical information systems  
• strengthening information management support for its mental health treatment outcomes 

measurement tools 
 
Systems to manage the delivery of mental health services: Complete assessment and develop 
waitlist for Albertans who need community housing supports—July 2015, no. 9, p. 79 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services in supporting the work of the cross-ministry housing 
planning team established under the mandate of the Minister of Seniors: 
• complete its assessment and report on gaps between supply and demand for specialized 

community housing support services for mental health and addictions in the province 
• develop a waitlist management system to formally assess the housing support needs of AHS’s 

mental health hospital and community patients and coordinate their placement into specialized 
community spaces funded by AHS 

 

Management has identified these recommendations as implemented—to be confirmed with  
follow-up audits:  
Contract documentation—October 2008, p. 312 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services develop and implement a sole-sourcing policy for contracts 
and ensure that sole sourcing is clearly documented and justified. We also recommend Alberta Health 
Services ensure contract amendments, including changes to deliverables, are documented and agreed 
to by both parties. 
 
Cleaning, disinfection and sterilization of medical devices—October 2013, no. 2, p. 27 
We recommend that Alberta Health Services establish clear oversight and accountability for medical 
device reprocessing within and across zones to ensure consistent processes and accountability for 
reprocessing activities in Alberta.  
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